The Swift Burst Alert Telescope (BAT) Detector Array is thermally well coupled to eight constant conductance heat pipes (CCHPs) embedded in the Detector Array Plate PAP), and two loop heat pipes (LHPs) transport heat from the CCEIPs to a radiator. The CCHPs have ammonia as the working fluid and the LHPs have propylene as the working fluid. Precision heater controllers, which have adjustable set points in flight, are used to control the LHP compensation chamber and Detector Array xA1 ASIC temperatures. The radiator has AZTek's AZW-LA-I1 low solar absorptance white paint as the thermal coating, and is located on the anti-sun side of the spacecraft. A thermal balance (T/B) test on the BAT was successfully completed. It validated that the thermal design satisfies the temperature requirements of the BAT in the flight thermal environments. Instrument level and observatory level thermal vacuum (TN) cycling tests of the BAT Detector Array by using the LHP thermal system were successfully completed. This paper presents the results of the T/B test and T N cycling tests.
I. Introduction
HE BAT is the primary instnunent on the Swift spacecrafi. The Swift mission is part of the National T Aeronautics and Space Admimstration (KASA) Medium-Size Explorer (MIDEX) Program, and is managed by Goddard Space Flight Center (GSFC). It is designed to detect gamma ray burst over a broad region of the sky in a low Earth orbit of 600-km altitude and quickly align the telescopes on the spacecraft to the gamma ray source. It is scheduled to launch in October 2004. The Swift mission is a first of its kind of multi-wavelength transient observatory for gamma ray burst astronomy. Its mission life is 2 years. The inclination is 22" maximum. The spacecraft bus voltage to the instruments is in the 24 V to 35 V range. The instruments will be turned off when the voltage is below 27 V. Figure 1 shows the location of the BAT on the Swift observatory. The BAT is mounted to the optical bench through five titanium flexures.
The BAT has been developed at GSFC. Its telescope assembly consists of 256 Detector Modules (DMs) in the Detector Array. There are 16 Detector Array Blocks. Each Block holds 16 DMs, 3 Block Voltage Remator (BVR) rroits S d 3 Block Commaad & D2t2 Handhg (BCDH) units. n e PoWei dissipaijon of each Block has been measured to be 13 W. Therefore the total power dissipation of the 16 Blocks is 208 W. The DAP is 1.3 m (4.3 f3) x 1 m (3.3 fi). accommodates all the 16 Blocks. It also prokldes the mounting surface and the positional stability for the Blocks. The DMs are located at the top (-X side) of the DAP and is enclosed by graded-Z shields on the sides and a coded mask at the top. The BVRs and BCDHs are located at the bottom (-X side) of the DAP. Eight Blocks are located at the front (-Z side or radiator side) of the DAP, and eight are located at the rear (+Z side) of the DAP. The DMs and top of DAP are insulated with a 7-layer multi-layer insulation (MLI). There is a 5.08 cm (2 in) x 5.08 cm (2 in) MLI cutout over each Block heater controller so that heat radiates from the heater controller to the mask. The exterior of the mask, graded-Z shields and bottom of DAP is insulated with a 15-layer MLI. Figure 2 shows the BAT telescope assembly. Figure 3 shows the 16 Blocks after they were integrated to the telescope assembly, and before the LHPs and radiator were integrated.
The BAT Detector Array is thermally well coupled to eight CCHPs embedded in the DAP, and two loop heat pipes (LHPs) transport heat from the CCHPs to a radiator. The CcHps have ammonia as the working fluid and the LHPs have propylene as the working fluid. Precision heater controllers, which have adjustable set points in flight, are used to control the LHP compensation chamber and Detector Array XAI ASIC temperatures.' The radiator has AZ-Tek's AZW-LA-II low solar absorptance whte paint as the thermal coating. Figure 5 shows the BAT flight hardware on the observatory.
The T,B test objectives were: (1) to validate the instrument thermal model; and (2) to assure that the instrument thermal design satisfies the temperature requirements of the instnunent in the flight thermal environments.
The T N cycllng test objective was to verify the acceptability of the BAT by (1) performing qualification level T N cycling on instrument: (2) demonstrating satisfactov operafion of instrument in functional d e s at temperatures in excess of extremes predicted for the mission and c€unng temperature transitions; and (3) demonstming that permanent degradation *ill not result from exposure to survival mode temperatures when instrument is tested in a non0perati0~1 mode at cold survival exposure temperatures. 
II. Thermal Balance Test
The T,B test items included the flight telescope assembly. The titanium flexures of the telescope assembly were clamped to a 1.219 m (4 ft) x 1.524 m (5 ft) cold plate in Chamber 238 at GSFC. The cold plate also simulated the optical bench thermally. It was thermally isolated fiom the chamber floor by G-10 Blocks. Because of CCHPs on the top of the DAP and embedded in the DAP, the DAP needed to be maintained horizontal, with end-to-end tilts not to exceed 0.1 inch. An inclinometer was used to measure the tilt angles prior to closing the chamber door and pump3o.m. The iik aiigles of die cold plate xeiiz izeasiied to be 0.13" iii both hoiiiontal axes. The iik of ihe =&ator t? the Y-axis was measured to be 0.08", and that of the zeolite filter box in the Z-axis was 0.24'.
The chamber shroud simulated the heat sink for the loop heat pipes. A 1.219 m (4 ft) x 1.524 m (5 ft) cryopanel in fiont of the radiator simulated the heat sink for the radiator. A 2.438 m (8 ft) x 2.438 m (8 ft) cryopanel, 1.168 m (3.83 ft) above the mask, simulated the heat sink for the mask MLI. Five heater plates simulated the thermal environment of the 5 sringe graded-Z shield sides of the telescope assembly covered by MLI and a contamination bag. Table 1 presents the sink temperatures in the TIB test.
A. Instrumentation
Thermocouples were used to monitor the temperatures of the BAT telescope assembly, cxyopanels, cold plate and heater plates. There were 232 thermocouples u&ed in the BAT TIB test -167 for the telescope assembly, 20 for the cryopanels and cold plate (4 each), and 20 for the heater plates (4 each). Because better temperature accuracy was needed to vex-& the operating mode heater controller performance for the LHP compensation chambers, YSI thermistors were used. There were 2 thermistors for each LHP -one on the compensation chamber, and one on the liquid line outlet of the heat exchanger. Figure 6 presents the temperature profile of the BAT Blocks achieved in the TIB test, which included the LHP controllability test. Temperatures of the test thermistors adjacent to the flight thermistors for the LHP compensation chamber heater controllers are shown in Fig. 7 . From these figures, the relationship between the Block temperature and the compensation chamber was determined.
B. Test Results
3 American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics Table 2 s d e s the temperatures of the LHPs, BAT Blocks and mask when thermal stabilization was declared for the hot operating T/B test. The temperature of the test themistor close to the flight thermistor of the LHP compensation chamber hearer controller was 7.2"C for LHP #1. It was 7.24"C for LHP %2. They were very close to the P C set point, wluch determines the LHP evaporator and BAT DM temperatures. The temperature of the vapor line was 6.96"C for LKP #1 and 8.01"C for LHP #2. The radiator had a large temperature gradient. The temperature was -0.45"C at the center and -28.66"C at the lower right (+Y/-X) comer. The temperature of lower condenser pass 2a was -23.28"C for LHP #1 and -25.37"C for LHP #2. The temperatures of the DMs were 14.65"C minimum and 16.51"C mximum. Therefore the temperature gradient was 1.86"C, and met the i l "C gradient requirement. The average temperature of the DMs was 1574°C. It was 8.74"C wanner than the 7°C set point of the LHP compensation chamber heater controllers. Table 3 sumnmrizes the temperatures of the LHPs, BAT Blocks and mask when thermal stabilization was declared for the cold operating T/B test The temperature of the test thermistor close to the flight themistor of the LHP compensation chamber heater controller was -4.58"C for LHP #l. It was 4.65"C for LHP #2. They were close to the -5°C set point. The temperature of the vapor line was 4.35"C for LfIp #1 and 415°C for LHP #2. The temperature gradient of the radiator was also large (-12.38"C at the center and -39.56"C at the lower right comer). The radiator tanperawe was about 10°C colder than that of the hot operating T/B test, because the radiator Cryopanel temperature was 10°C colder. The tempemme of lower condenser pass 2a was -33.59"C for LHP %1 and -3565°C for LHP #2. The temperatures of the DMs were 221 "C minimum and 4.1 "C maximLmL Therefore the temperature w e n t was 1.89"C, and met the *l°C w e n t requiremmt The average temperature of the DMs was 327°C. It was 8.27"C wanner than the -5°C set point of the LHP compensation chamber heater controllers.
From the results of the hot operating T/B test and cold operating T/B test, when the BAT Detector Array is powered on and both L H P s are runnin& the average temperature of the DMs is about 8.5"C wanner than the set point of the LHP compensation chamber heater controllers. It is close to the 10°C gradient predicted in designing the LHP thermal system. Table 4 Summarizes the temperatures of the LHPs, BAT Blocks and mask when thermal stabilization was declared for the cold survival T/B re-test, which was included in the BAT instrument T N cycling test. The voltage for the survival heaters was 24 V. The temperature of the test thermistor close to the flight thermistor of the LHP compensation chamber heater controller was -12.91"C for LHP #1. It was -12.26"C for LHP $2. They were within the redundant sunival heater thermostat set point of -13°C closedl-8"C open. The temperature of the evaporator was -21.65"C for LHP #1 and -21.05"C for LHP #2. The evaporator temjmatures were colder than the compensation chambers, such that the LHPs shut down. Because there was no heat transport by the LHPs to the radiator, the temperature w e n t of the radiator was negligible (-91.78"C at &e center and -9349°C at the lower right comer). The temperature of lower condenser pass 2a was -93.44"C for LHP #1 and -91.73"C for LHP #2. The temperatures of the DMs were -2039°C rmnimum and -18.76"C maximum They met the -21°C cold survival limit requirement. Note that only the redundant survival heaters were enabled-It simulated a d h p l e Mure case in flight, with the primary survival heaters b b l e d and the spacecraft bus voltage at the minimum (24 V) all the time. Additionally the voltage was at the power supply for the surwval heaters. Due to line losses for the ground support equipment (GSE) harness, the voltage at the survival heaters GSE harness, the temperatures of the DMs and DAP will be si&icantIy warmer.
showed that the two LHPs worked in harmony thermally to share the heat trans~~rt from the DAP to the radiator.
__ wd> .--less 24 V. Xominally in flight when both the p r i i and rehidmi szvkzl heztcis are eriable< and withiit the The T/B test was the first time that the BAT had the LHPs and radiator integrated to it and tested in vacuum It 
A. Test Items
The T N cycling test items included the following flight units: telescope assembly; Power Converter Box, and Image Processor Electronics primary and redundant units. The test setup for the telescope assembly was the same as that in the BAT TIS test, except that the 5 heater panels around the fringe graded-Z shieldsML1 were removed. The end-to-end tilts of the DAP were the same as those in the BAT TIS test.
B. Temperature Cycling Strategy
The temperature of the Detector Array was cycled by changing the LHP compensation chamber heater controller set point by 1°C at a time and to wait until the Block temperatures have begun to flatten out at 0.5"Ch before making another change. Generally the wait was 20 to 30 minutes long.
During tramitions from cold soaks to hot soaks, the sink temperatures for hot TIB were used. During transition fiom hot soaks to cold soaks, the sink temperatures for cold TIS were used.
Because the BAT insmment was powered on and powered off to perform tum-odtum-off statistics tests at the hot soaks and cold soaks, the following changes were made to the on@ test procedure to operate the LHPs: 1) At hot soaks, before the Blocks and LHP heater controllers were turned off for a prolonged period of time, d e Blocks were powered off first when they reached 22.5"C, and the set point of the LHP operating mode heater controllers was changed to 24°C. After verifymg that LHPs had shut down, the instrument was powered off. When the instrument was powered on again, the LHP heater controllers were enabled and the set point was changed to 18°C as soon as possible, the Block heater controllers were enabled and the set point was changed to 24°C. The primary survival heaters were enabled, and the redundant survival heaters were disabled. If necessary, the startup heaters were turned on. After verifylng that the LHP had started up, d e startup heaters were turned off.
Atcoldsoaksandintermedia te cold plateaus, before the Blocks and LHP heater controllers were turned off for a prolonged period of time, the set point of LHP operating mode heater controller was set to 2°C first and then the Blocks were powered off. After verifjmg that the LHPs had shut down, the redundant survival heaters were enabled and the instrument was powered off. The primary survival heaters were disabled. When the instrument was powered on again, the LHP heater controllers were enabled and the set point was changed to -11°C as soon as possible, the Block heater controllers were enabled and the set point was changed to -3°C. When needed the startup heaters were turned on. After verifjmg that the LHPs had started up. the startup heaters were turned off. When the LHPs settled down, the survival heaters were disabled. At intermediate hot plateaus, before the Blocks and LHP beater controllers were turned off for a prolonged period of time, the Biocks were powered off. -When the Blocks reached I2.5"C, the set point of L-HP operating mode heater controllers was changed to 15°C. After verifylng that the LHPs had shut down, the instrument was powered off. When the instrument was powered on again, the LHP heater controllers were enabled and the set point was changed to 8°C as soon as possible, and the Block heater controllers were enabled and the set point was changed to 15°C. The primary survival heaters were enabled and the redundant ones were disabled. When needed the startup heaters were turned on. After verifying that the LHPs had started up, the startup heaters were turned off.
2)
3)
C. T N Cycling Test Results
chamber temperatures are shown in Fig. 10 . Results are summarized in Tables 4 and 5 .
The temperatures to which the BAT Detector Array was tested are presented in Fig. 9 . The LHP compensation 
IV. Thermal Vacuum Cycling Test at Observatory Level

A. Test Setup
An inclinometer was used to measure the tilt angles of the DAP prior to closing the chamber door and pumpdown to ensme that they =et tl.e reqnjrcmeIlt There WBS I 1.158 n (46 &) : : 1.575 =: (62 iri) ciyopanc! in front of the BAT radiator to simulate the heat sink for the radiator. The cryopanel requirements are the same as that in the instrument level T/V cycling test and are as follows:
--97"C at hot soaks. 0-i 17°C at cold soaks. When the MSX fixture, which mechanically supported all the cryopanels and heater panels for the observatory, was installed in the vacuum chamber, to prevent interference with the flight hardware it was necessary to make several mechanical changes. As a result of these changes, the BAT radiator cryopanel was higher than the radiator, and the cryopanel did not cover the bottom 6 inches of the radiator. It reduced the radiation coupling between the radiator and cryopanel by about 13%. As a result, the cryopanel temperature requirement was adjusted to -140°C (coldest possible by GN,) at both hot soaks and cold soaks.
To prevent contaminants from migrating from the cryopanel to the rahator white pain& the cryopanel was maintained warmer than the radiator throughout the test. The backside of the cryopanel was insulated with an 8-layer test MLI. VDA is the thermal coating for the exterior of the outer cover. The gap between the radiator and cryopanel was closed out with an 8-layer test MLI. VDA is the thermal coating for both the exterior and interior of the MLI. The Instrument Module, which included the BAT telescope assembly, was enclosed in a contamination shroud which was made of 5-mil clear Kapton. The contamhation shroud radiated heat to the chamber shroud walls. It was also the heat sink for the mask and LHPs. Because the contamination shroud was a thermal resistance between the Instrument Module and chamber walls, it was slightly warmer than the chamber walls. The chamber shroud was also the heat sink for the spacecraft bus. It was set to -100°C at cold soaks, and -60°C at hot soaks. 
B. Temperature Cycling Strategy
The temperature of the Detector Array was cycled by changing the LHP compensation chamber heater controller set point by 1°C at a time and to wait until the Block temperatures have begun to flatten out at OS"C/hr before making another change. Generally the wait was 20 to 30 minutes long.
C. Test Results
chamber temperatures are shown in Fig. 12 . Results are summarized in Tables 6 and 7 .
The temperatures to which the BAT Detector Array was tested are presented in Fig. 1 
D. LHF's in Fixed Conductance Mode during Return to Ambient Temperature for BacMi
Warming of observatory to ambient temperature began at 16:30 EDT on June 21, 2004. One component that needed to warm up was the chamber shroud, and it was the heat sink for the spacecraft nickel-hydrogen batteries and BAT LHP compensation chambers. The batteries have a 10°C hot yellow limit and 15°C red limit. If the battery temperature approached 15"C, the power to the observatory needed to be turn off immediately. To maintain the instruments powered on during wanning up to ambient, the chamber shroud needed to be reasonably cool even if the batteries were not charging. At 21:OO EDT increase of the BAT radiator cryopanel fiom -80°C to 0°C was initiated to make the LHPs go into a "fixed conductance mode". It prevented the temperature of the BAT Blocks from decreasing rapidly when the BAT was powered off and chamber shroud was still cool due to the nickel-hydrogen battery temperature limit. 
V.
LHP Startup and Blocks Turn-On Using Flight Operation Procedure
VI. Conclusion
The T/B test results have validated that the BAT telescope assembly thermal design, including the LHP thermal system, satisfies the thermal requirements of the instrument in the flight thermal environments. From the results of the hot operating TiB test and cold operating T/B test, when the Detector Array is powered on and both LHPs are running, the average temperature of the DMs is about 8S"C warmer than the set point of the LHP compensation chamber heater controlla. It is close to the 10°C gradlent predicted in designing the LHP thermal system The T/B test was the first 10 American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics time that the BAT had the LHPs and radiator integrated to it and tested in vacuum. It showed that the two LHPs worked in hannony thermally to share the heat lransport f?om the DAP to the radiator.
During the observatory ievei T/V cyciing test, LHP startup and Blocks turn-on was successfully completed twice using the flight operation startup procedure. In flight, using the flight operation s t a x t q procedure, LHP startup and Detector Array Blocks tum-on should be successful. To satisfy a total of 12 thermal vacuum cycles before launch and to meet schedule, T N cycling test on the BAT, including the Detector Array, was performed at both the instrument level and observatory level. The temperature of the Detector Array was successMy cycled by changing the LHP compensation chamber heater controller set point by 1°C at a time and to wait until the Block temperatures have begun to flatten out at O.S"C/hr before making another change. Generally the wait was 20 to 30 minutes long and it prevented the LHps from shutting down or having cold shocks.
